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Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Com-
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Our loans and cur books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is P U BLICI 1 Y.
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Lawyers,
al City bank, and J. P Jlorgan in len off considerably. Another
the National Hank of Commerce, reason given is that there isBy giving the child This is what a republican oou- - an increasing tendency toBALLAROS K.B.. B vru
."uUlry ,.8BU waj.d chemicdl methods for
''iimprffPtiPi ' mAnanru f
IT
i hor Las Cruces, Kew filex.EHOUND SYRUP Ai the extraction of gold at theThe same men w.,o nrenared it
0 and had the nerve to push it expense of ama'gamation.
through concrebs on the eve o Fa California stands at the'iI74
LEE !!. GREWS,
fioiary Public,
general election, are now at the head of the list in in produCr
head of the commission that will tion, wrth I 7,01 5 flasks to itsH
EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied with Balterd's liorcbouod Syn;r, i"
wishes to B.ave her children from serious pick fpells. It con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious, docd not constipato. Goodfor children as well as adults.
A couph often leads to consumption and should bo chocked
immediately.
A Household Necessity.
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I havo usedBallard's 21 orehound Syrup In my family for the patfew years, and find it far superior to any other cough
medicine we have triod. Every household should be
uupplied with this worthy remedy."
The Deiteht of Children.
prepare a permanent currency bill. credit; 6 flasks were pro.Ihese men are Aldrich, of Stand- - . .dllCed in lhat State m 6'ard Oil. and Vreeland, tho New
York banker. The bill ihey pre- - vvhlch shows a decrease of
pare will be enacted into law, after nearly 13 per. cent.' All
election, if the republican party states show a corresponding
Hillsboro, N. fl.
continues to control congress and decrease. Several promising- -FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
-- UROS COUGHS. COLDS. WH00P1NQ
tj COUGH, SORE THROAT,TIS AND ALL. LUNQ TROUBLES.
eiecis me nt-x- i presiaenr.
If the Aldrich-Vreclan- d bill is
whatthey gaveus as a "temporary"
law, and in advance of election,
what, in God's name, would they
Ofliico Poet Office Drug Store.
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
showings of cinnabar have
been discovered in Nevada,
which will probably bring the
production bae'e to' the old
figures. In 1906 there were
exported, 6,455 flasks and in
1907 but 5,077 flasks over
21 per cent, decrease.
i Hillsboro N. M. give us for a permanent law, after
election, when they need no longer
fear the wrath of a betrayedBallard Snow Liniment Co mm
UNION MEAT MARKETSC0-5-G2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
I-
-'
The Source of Radium.
Doubts have been cast on
the generally accepted theory
that radium isa decomposition
At Sargent, Colorado, tho
explosion of 3,500 pounds of
dynamite on a Denver and
Rio Grande freight train last
Friday killed two tramps whoC0L.0 STO ItA- G-
.1.were riding
SM and Recommended by
Gee. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
Lake ValUy,Hillskro aid Kingsioa
uaiu awl
BEEF, PJRS and MUTTON
Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.
Will Uilil
product of uranium. The
"Mineral Coiiector,'' of Feb-
ruary last says: "A recent
investigator showed that,
starting with a solution of ura-
nium nitrate carefully purified
by repeated crystallization,
the amount of radium formed
in 18 months was less than
of the amount which
the disintegration theory cal-
led for. In a recent experi- -
several of the train crew in-
jured, one fatally. The train
was blown to pieces and a
hole forty feet deep blown in-
to the ground.
A man supposed to be Ben
Cravens, who is wanted in
Oklahom for the killing of five
men, has been captured at
Estancia, N M.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Fast time. Naw and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.
FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
i
Restoration to Entry of Land inbatched successfully and set to jLECAL NOTICE 8 .--Sierra County Advocate.
i ;
t
! !
Torres, of Cucbillo, N. M., has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final proof
in Nupport of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, for
the Lots 3 & 4 See. 4 A Lot 1, SE NE
Sec. 5, Township 13 S., Range 6 W.,
and th nt said proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
May 8. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Max Garcia, of Cucbillo, N. M.
Felix Sanches, of Cucbillo, N. M.
Guillemo Torres, of Cucbillo, N. M.
Espiridion Tafoya, of Cucbillo, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattkn,
Register.
First pub. Apr. 17-0- 8
. W. p. Thompson, Proprietor.
The fJierra CV?unty Advocate, is, catered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
bounty, New Mexico, for transmissionhr'i jh the J. H. Mans, as second class
gutter.
.FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1008.
KINGSTON.
--Eflgan is dead. Died of piraly-J.B1- 8,
at Kingston, N. M.,
jBDorpipg, June .21, 1908, Thomas
Holland', better known a8."Col."
jEngun, tbe.v.l nge f mith. Tbede-(cease- d
cam to Kingston twenty-,thre- e
jjjara ago, and has been one
,of $e characters that pioneers
tmeet .with oo the front." One of
,tho8e odd men that eliow up in the
.west jwherever there is a boom.
,Wben Holland dipd perhaps he
jlefta mother, a wife, a daughter,
4
Bister or brother, someone whom
he laved, and who loved him. It
jis because somebody cried when
(that man died that we went to his
.grave with our feelings tender and
(our better nature iurthe ascendant.
I nomas Holland was born in
County Clare, Ireland, and came
to this country before the oivil
.war. iie was married to Bridget
Thomas at New Orleans, La , in
jfiCO, she departed this life in 1868.
JLn 1877, he married llaooah Bar-at- t
at tyew Orleans, and in 1878 a
daughter was born to this union.
Jle was a soldier la the federal
army, serving in Co. O. 1st Louis-jan- a,
Vol. Infantry, and served in
,the department tbe Onlf, being
.attached to Q rover's Division,
Nineteenth Army Corps. He par-
ticipated in the sedge of Port Hud.
eon, and the disastrous Red River
expedition under Banks, and the
fierce battle of Pleasant Hills, La.
His initiary service oovered a
period of three years, but, when
(the Ninteeuth Corps was transfer-e- d
to tbe Shenendoab Valley, Vir-
ginia, and joined tiheridan, the
.Louisiana troops on aooount of be-
ing olimated were retained in the
(dpartment of the Oulf. Sunday
evening all tiat remained of
Thomas Holland Eagan was inter-
red in the G. A.R. cemetery at
Kingston with appropriate cere-
monies. His comrades in arms
stood by turn until death relieved
.him from the firing line. He
reBtsin peace. "Quo Fata yooant."
(Seven men with eighty-fou- r fin
gers is the record of ft family liv
ing north of Blaoktower, N. M
Farmer lloge was born with six
fingers on each hand and he has
six sons who baye qach come into
tbe world with a supernumery of
digits, each of the young men lie
their father, having a bifurcated
thumb.
New Mexico's Silk Indus- -
1
try.
That conditions iu the Rio
(Grande valley are suitable for the
success of the silk industry has
been proven by A. Vivians, who
has a small colony of silk worms
at work at his place on North
Fourth street juBt beyond the
city limits. At'Viviaua's place
can be seen the coooon s of eilk, as
good, according to the owner, as
the beet iu Lucoa or Pisa, Italy,
work on little bandies of twigs se
cured for the purpose. Tbey at
once went to weaving merrily as
tbe large, silky cocoons attest.
"There is no reason why tbe
making of eilk should not be built
up into an important industry
bere." said Mr. Viviani. "Tbe
worms thrive bere fully as well as
in tbe Italian climate and it is
only a question of importing tbe
eccs. Tbe cocoons made bere are
as fine as tbe fioeet I have seen in
Italy, and Italy has the best in tbe
world. I intend to make an ex
bibit of tbe silk web at tbe Ini
gstioo congress next fall and if it
happens that anyone else in the
territory has tried the same expir-ime- nt
I shall be glad to compete
with him."
According to Mr. Viviani there
is at leant a thousand yards of silk
web in each full sized cocoon. It
is necessary to kill the worm after
the coooon is completed, otherwise
when the chrysalis has been trans-
formed into a butterfly it will tear
tbe cocoon in making its escape
Tbe cocoons Mr. Viviana has at
his place are about an inch and a
half long by three-fourth- s of an
.inch in diameter, and are appa
rentlyperfect. Albuquerque Jour
nal.
Cleveland died at
Princeton, N. J., last Wednesday
He was 71 years old and was twice
elected president of tbe United
States.
I4 or the Blues, - it you are
blue, dejected, and feel like the
world has it "in for you," the
chances are your liver is taking a
few days off. Put it to work by
usiog Simmon's Liver Purifier
(tin boxes); its the. best regulator
of them all. For sale at the Post
Office Drug Store.
The M. A. Otero Trophy.
One hundred dollar silver onp
for tbe beet essay on 'Statebood."
Presented by Hon. M. A.Otero.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. At the
Congress and Exposition.
No
.Others. It is a class to it-
self. It has no rivals. It cure
where others mere'y relieve. For
aches, pains, stiff joints, cuts
burns, bites, etc., it is the quickest
and surest remedy ever devised
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil
For sale at the Poet Office Drug
Store.
Rio Grande Woolen Hills
Co., Go-operat- ive Prizes.
Two suits of clothes made to or
der from oloth manufactured by
the oompany for the best essayB
od the subjects: ''Co-operatio- n"
and "Co-operati- ve Irrigation."
Presented by the Rio Grande
Woolen Mills company, Co-
operative, Albuquerque, N. M.
At the Congress and Exposition.
Where Others Failed. "Each
spring for five or six years I broke
out with a kind of Eczema which
nothing seemed to relieve perma
nently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, which promptly
cured me. Two years have passed
but the trouble has not returned."
Mrs. Kate Howard, Little Rock,
Ark. For sale at tbe Poet Office or
Drugstore.
is
Where Hope Come From.
Scott Booter weare a little fold
kangaroo on his watohchaln. He
thinks that animal once did a great
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! HowT
Scott By taking hops Into the ark.
Boston Transcript "
National Forest
tfOTJCE is hereby given that thelands dWribed below, embracing 240
acres, within the Gila National Forest,
New Mexico, will be subject to settle-
ment and entrv under the provisions of
the homestead laws of the United States
and the act of June 11, 1U06 (34 Stat.,
233), at the United States land office at
Las Cruces, New Mexico, on July 16,
1908. Any settler who was actually and
in good faith claiming any of Raid lands
for agricultural purposes prior to Jan. 1,
1900, and has not abandoned same, has
a preference right to make a Home
stead entrv for the lands actually oecu
pied. Said lands were listed upon the
applications of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference right s ib
loot to the prior rmht of any such set
,tler, provided .such settler or applicant
is qualified to make homestead entry
and the preference right is exercised
prior to July 16, 1908, on which date the
lands will be subject to settlement, and
entrv by an vanalifieri person. The lands
are as follows: The of NE.Sec. 31,
T. 14 8., R. 8 W., N.M. M., listed upon
the application of J. B. Radtrer. of Hills
boro, New Mexico; the S of SKJ
ec.8, the N of NEM, Sec. 17, T. 10
f., R. 8 W., application of Henry J.
Brown of Kin jston, New Mexico, who
alleges settlement in 1892. F'ed Dennett,
('oiumissiorer of the General Land Jl-
fice. Approved April 21. 1908, Frank
Pierce, First Assistant Secretary of tbe
Interior.
First Pub. May
Last Pub. June
Notice of Forfeiture.
To August Engleman, and all per
gona i :l aiming under or through lam :You are hereby notified that I have
expended the sum of One Hundred Dol
lars during the year of 1907 for labor and
improvements upon the folI"wine mm
ing claims situate in the lah AnimasMinine District. Sierra Countv. Terri
tory of New Mexico., to-wi-t: The Kittle
Snake, Donow, W V A, Rubicon, Little
uiunt, Coppor Jack and Ciray Eagle.That paid money was expended in or-do- r
to hel l said premises und r the pro
visions of bection 2324, Kevised Statutes
of the United States, being the amount
required to hold the same for the year
above mentioned; and if within ninety
days after this notice of publication, you
fail or reluse to contribute your propor
tion ot such expenditure as r, to
gether with the cost of this publication,
your interest in said mining claim willbecome tiie property of the undersign ed
under bection --U24.
John W. Butkckb.
Dated at Hillnloro. N. M.. May 25, 1908.
First pub. May 29-0- 8.
Last pub. Aug. 28-0-
Notice for Publication.
Depurtment of the Interior.
Land Olfico at Las Cruces, N. M.,
May 23, 1908.
Notice is hereby aivn that Harry
James, of Chloride, N. M., has filed no
tice of his intention to make final proof
n pupport of his claim, viz: Home- -
lead Entry No. 3531 made July 19, 1901,
for the NW'i SW & SWU NVV
Sue. .35, & Y., NEJ4 Sec 34, Township
11 H. Range 8 W., and that Raid pioof
will be mde before J. M. Webster,
I'rob tto Ulcrk, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on
July 8, 1908.lie nmes fho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John W.
.lams, of Chloride, N. M.
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
Jose Mir mda, of faTVlew.'N." M;
Austin C rawford, of Chloride, N. M,
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
hirst rub. May VJ9-0-
Notice for Publication.
Department ot the Interior.
Office at Las Cruces, N. M
April 4. 1908.
Notice is herebv Kiven that lose Ynea
Lucero, of Cuchillo. N. M.. has filed no
tice of his intention to make final proof
1 nnwujix, ui un uiaiui. via: nomo- -
stead entry No. 3527 made Julv S. IBM.
for the 84 NW, SWM NE.&NEJiSW Section 31. Township 11 8., Range
w., ana tnat said proof will he mudabefore J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro.N. M
on May 25, 1908.
He names the following; wifneses to
prove his continuous residence nnon.
and cultivation of , tbe land, viz :
Francisco L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.M.Juan Perea, ot Cuchillo, N. M.
Juan Lucero, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Amado Gonzales, of Cuchiilo, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Beinster.
First pub. Apr. 10 08.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at las Cruces, N. M.,
April 4, 1908.Notice is hereby eiven that JamesU.'lo. f TT,HW- - XT H( I 1 1 i.
notice of his intention to make finaU
commuted proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entrv No. 5112
made Jan. 28, 1907, for the N
F.W NWVf Sptfon 35 Towri?
S., Range 8 W., and that said proof
De maae Deiore j. ni. Webster, atHillsboro, N. M., on June 15, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
cultivation of, the land, viz:Jchn E. Liggett, of Hillsboro, N. M.C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Chas. A. Anderson, of Hillsboro, N.M.
Ray B. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Eugene Van' Patten,
" '
"Register,First pub. Apr. 10, 1908.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las 'Cruces, N. M.,
April 9,1908.
Notice is hereby given that FeJericio
.Notice of P,er)dency of Suit.
Territory of Nw Mexico, l
County of Sierra, 'In the District Court. )
The Victoria Chief Copper
Mining & Smelting Com- - I
pany, Plaintiff, ' I
' vs. I
William L. Johnson & John I No. 939
Gardner impleaded
'
with
Stephen J. A acy, I
' Defendants. ')
TO THE DEFENDANTS, William L.
Johnson and John Gardner:
" '
, You and each
of you are hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff, The VictoriaChief Copper Mining & Smelting Com-
pany has com menced an action against
you and Stephen J. Macy in the DistrictCourt of the County of Sierra in the
the Territory of New Mexico sitting for
tne trial ot causes arising unaer me jaws
of the said Territory to quiet its title to
the following named mining claims and
real estate all situate in the Pittsburg
Mining District, County of Sierra an3
Territory of New Mexico, to-w-it:
"That certain mine and mining
claim and real estate known as the
Oohco Mining Claim, located by L.
G. Morrison the 1st day of August
1898;
"Also that certain other mine and
mining claim and real estate known
as the El Rio Tinta Mining Claim,
located by Amelia Vanaant on the
12th day of March 1906;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Julia Mining Claim,
located by Stephen J. Macy andJohn Gardner on the 16th day oi
February 190G;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Portland Mining Claim,
located by Stephen J. Macy and
John Gardner on the 8th day on
of March 1906;
"Also that certain other mine and
mining claim and real estate known
as the Spar Mining Claim, located
by Stephen J. Macy and John Gard-
ner on the 14th day of June 1906;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Hecla Mining Claim,
located by John Gardner and Step-
hen J. Macy on the 1st day of Ap-
ril i 906;
"Also that certaiD other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Boston Mining Claim,
located by Robert II. Hopper on
the 18th dayof January 1906;
"Also that certain other mine and
mining claim and real estate known
as the Francis Mining Claim, lo-
cated by John Gardner and Ste-
phen J. Macy on the 8th day of
March 1906;
"Also that certain other mine nd
mining claim and real estate known
ts the Fraction Mining Claim, lo-
cated by John Gardner on the 18th
dayof July 1906;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Marion Lode claim,
patented by Josiah Arnold on the4th dayof April 1889;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Ida Lode Claim, pat-
ented by Josiah Arnold on the 4th
' ' - 'dayof April 1689;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Cora Lode Mining
Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold on
the 1st day of August 1884;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Rebecca Lode Mining
Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold
on the 17th day of May 1894;"
The plaintiff, The Victoria Chief
Copper Mining & Smelting Company.
alleges in its complaint that it is the
owner and in the actual possession of
the said mining claims and real estate.
which are more fully described in the
complaint, and that you, the defendants,
William L. Johnson and John Gardner
and your J.
Macy, make some claim adverse to the
estate of the plaintiff therein and the
plaintiff prays that its title to the said
mining claims and real estate and each
and every part thereof may be quieted
and Bet at rest, and tnat you, tne de-
fendants, William L. Johnson, and
John Gardner, and your
Stephen J. Macy and each of you, maybe barred and forever estopped from
having or claiming any right or title to
the said mining claims and real estate
or any part thereof, and that plaintiff
may recover its costs in this behalf ex-
pended, and also plaintiff prays for all
other proper relief.
Y u. the said defendants. William L.
Johnson and John Gardner, and each of W
you, are hereby notified that unless you
enter your appearance in said cause on
before the 18th day of July, 1908,judgment will be rendered against you
and each of you by default.
Neill B. Field, and the postoffice ad-dress
15
of the said plaintiff s attorney is win
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
WITNESS, the Honorable Frank
W. Parker, Associate Justice of the and
Supreme Court of the Territory of NewMexico and Judge of the Third Judicial
Dis rict Court thereof and of the Dist-
rict Court of the County 'of Sierra-i- n
the Territory of New Mexico and
the seal of the said court, this 13th day
of May 1908. William E. Martin,
Clerk.
) Seal of the District
Seal Court of Sierra County,
1 New exico.
First pub. May 22-0- 8Last pub. June 26-0- 8
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
April 9, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Felia
Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, viz: Home-
stead Kntrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
1902, for the Lot 2, 8W NE, SEM
NW) Section 5. Township 13 S., Range
6 W., and that said proof will be made
before J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,
Hillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
He names tbe following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, tbe land, viz:
Fedrico Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Gomollo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Espiridion Taloya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattkn,
Register.
First pub. Apr. 17-0- 8
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N . M.,
April 8, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Epifanio
Ribera, of Arrey, N. M., has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entrv 3928 & 4759 made April 13, 1933,
May 23928 & 4759 made April 13, 1903,
SE 4, 1906, for the SE SE A NEJ
5 W.,8ection 11, Township 17 8., Rangebefor and that said proof will be marie
at He J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,
Hillsboro, N. M., on May 28,1908.
roe names the following witnesses to
anve his continuous residence upon,d cultivation ot, the land, viz :
Pedro Trnjillo, of Arrey, N. M.Jone Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.Keverano Benevides, of Arrey, N. M.Thomas Rivera, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Eugene Van Paten,
Register.First pub. Apr. 17-0- 8
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,.
April 18, 1908.
Notice is herebv e'wen that Esniridir.n
Tafoya, Probate Judge of Sierra County,N. M., has filed notice of his intention to- -,
submit under 8eps, 2387 to 2389, U. S.
Rey. Stats., and on behalf of the occu
pants of the Townsite of Kingston, N.M.,
according to th'ir respective interests,final proof in support of his claim
trustee for said occupants, for the Pl
NWM, SVVi NE1 8ec. 18. T. 1R H R
8 M. M. comprising haw I inun;ti
and embraced in Declaratory StatementNo. 4002, made Feb. 13, 1907. and that
said proof will be made before J. M.
Probate Owx of said ounty;at Hillsboro, N. M., on June 3. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to,
prove said claim, viz:
James P. Parker, of Hillsboro, N. M.Burt V. Cowlev, of Kingston, N. M.Robert Reay, of Kingoton. N. M.Thomas A. Robinson, of Kingston,N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
wi.. Register.24-0-
mm
passed by Congress forbidding
operators working more than nine hours a
aay, has created demand for about 30 ooomore telegraph operators than mn
secured. Railroad companies hare cut rail-
road wires into Telegraphy Departments of
DRAVGHON'S
Practical Business Colleges.For booklet. "WhT
call or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
n Po, san Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
BUSINESS Dion MT TYR ATTftTTOWc ! tub?
IHRKK months' Bookkeeping byDRAUGHON 8 COnrrl trht-av- l mAttv-wla- i Oftnala
SX-t,fhe-
re-
78 ' th COURTwrlra tha Shnrth.n nmi..
" rue ror prices on lessons In Short -SmVM M nnllaana In it atoto.POSITIONS secured or HONEY BACK. Enter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
where the silk industry has reach-e- d
its greatest perfection.
The."silk factory" ia in charge
of J alia Catelaua and Marie Ben-edet- ti
at the Viviana place. Mr.
Viviana was in the same business
years ago in Italy and understands
it thoroughly.
Some time 'afi e kft R paokago
of eilk worm eggs sent from Italy,
a tiny package no bigger than a
man's thumb. The worms. were'
Area of Brazil.
Brazil has an area of 8,180,006
square miles, or that of the United
Btates with half of Alaska added. This
Is, approximately, flre-etxth- of the
whole of Europe, or almost 100 times
the site of the mother country.
paw
Clsrra County Advooate. i n ;ei i
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Official Paper of Sierra County.
thousands of workers
II over the world wear
Levi Strauss & Co's
Copper Riveted
Overalls
FRIDAY, JUNE N6, 1008
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall glvts Itpoolal Attention
Proscriptions Compounded Day and flight
H'LLSBORO, NIW MIXICO.
T. C. LONG
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. because they are cut hill
made of selected denimOne Year $ 2 00
flix Ifonthia 1 25
Three Months 70
strong and dependable0S3 the most wear for the least possible moneysold everywhere
grandson Wilfred Parker who has
One Month 25
8ingleGopis 10
AKVERTI8ING RATES.
One inch one issue $1 00
One inch one month 2 00
One inch one year 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line. '
been at Santa Fa attending sohoo
They left for home yesterday DEALER IN 4.1.morning, having been detained
here over night owing to the illness
of young Parker.
nicg company. He has served in
these public positions: Mayor of
Utica, 1884; delegate to the repub-
lican national convention in 1892;
chairman of New York state repub-
lican convention in 1895 and
again in 1900; was elected to the
50th. 51st, 53rd, 54th, 55th, 56 and
57tb oongresees, and to
the 58th congress by a majority of
3,246 over Edward Lewis, demo-
crat, reoeiving 21,743 votes, to 18,- -
A good rain fell here Wednes
DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
day evening wbioh was badly need
ed and broke the drouth. Th
LOCAL NEWS.
Those refreshing rains!
Don't kick because its warming
op.
What are you going to do on
the 4tb.
weathur clerk has promised an
other good rain in the near future
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.Local cattlemen this week con 479 for Mr. Lewis, 1,293 for 8. H.The peekaboo waist season is on traded their cattle to Mr. Kelley
a Colorado stock buyer. The con
Warner, and 970 blank and scatter-
ing He was chairman of the na-
tional republican congressional
committee in 1906. He was also
tract calls for 750 head of oattle at
for keeps.
The fourth promises to be
quiet day in Hillsboro. .
I I.$13, $17 and $20. The oattle are
a wGeneral Meto be delivered at Eugle or San a memoer or. tne oaiu, otuu anaMr. and Mrs. J. W. Zollors I d u oGMaroial. If the Rio Grande is up 60th congresses. He long hascame op from El Paso last Friday and dangerous to cross the cattle been popular in his own elate andMiss Mary Louise Rowland, of will be driven to San Marcial. has won recognition in congressCovington, Ky., is visiting Hills
boro friends. Mrs. I. F. Prevost came down where be is a member of several
From Kingston Wednesday to important committees. HARDWAREOar cowmen are preparing for meet her son Otto who came in on
the coach from Santa Fe where be Tbe J. A. flahoney Trophy
has been attending eohool. H One hundred dollar silver cupwas met by his brother r red at
for the best educational exhibit
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Lake Valley. Mrs. Ellsworth from the public schools of NewBloodgood was also a Hillsboro
Mexico. Two or more eotnes.visitor Wednesday.
Presented by Mr. J. A. Mahoney.Antonio Padilla, who was arrest At the Congress and Exposition.ed last week charged with the non-suppo- rt
of his wife, had a hearing It. An itching trouble is not Largest General Supply Company
In Sierra
Countybefore Judge liibera last Monday. necessarily a dangerous one, butAntonio was assessed $35 for costs certainly a most disagreeable af
a portion of which it is expected diction. No matter the name, if
the roundup which commences
next Monday.
D. C. Taylor, of Lake Valley,
has purchased all of E. D. Lud-
low's stock and ranches on the
Berenda.
Some bets have already been
made on the outcome of the presi-
dential election.
J. G. Sedillo hns opened up a
shoe bbop in room 4 of the Old
Union hotel rooms.
J. M. Webster left yesterday
morning for El Paso where be has
gone on business.
Lton Johnson left this morning
for Douglas, Arizona. His family
will remain here for a time.
Mre. J. 0. Plemmona and chil-
dren returned Tuesday from a vis-
it to friends at Hermosa.
Martin Kelley . will leave in a
few days to accept a position as
accountant with the Harvey eating
will find its way into the county you itch it cures yon. Hunts DRY GOODStreasury. Mr. and Mrs. .Fad ill awho agreed to agree are once more Cure is "It." Absolutely guaran-teed to cure any form of itching
happily united. known. First application re
ieves. For sale at the Post OfficeThe Latham Bros, are having a
Drng Store.dyke built on their S. L. C. farm
four miles south-eas- t of town. Keller, Miller t Co.Tbe Arjua Pura CompanyFor a lone time tho .water hasbeen badly eating away some of Cash Prize.
One hundred dollars in cash, as
the best farraingland and the dyke
is being built for the purpose of
backing up the water in flood time
Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexicofollows: Fifty dollars for the
best exhibit of fruit from a single
orohard; fifty dollors for the best
exhibit of sugar beets from a sin
gle farm. Given by the Agua
nra company, of Las Vegas, N. WsupcO Tiiinraes Poces !M. At tbe Congress and
Restoration to Entry of Lands InNational
is hereby m'ven that the lands
described below, embracing 81.02 acres,
witbintneuila National f orest. IS. M..
will be subject to settlement and entry
under the previsions of the homesteadlaws of the United States and the act of
thus causing the big channel cut
by the water to refill and thus re-
claim the land. T. T. Lee and
Cebe Goins have the oontraot to
build the dyke which is well un-
der way. The Latham Bros, also
contemplate putting in a cement
dam in the canyon below the home
ranch.
The glorious fourth is close at
hand and the hospitals are yawn-
ing to receive their annual fourth
of July patients. A strong move-
ment has been inaugurated in
many parts of the United States
to check the unwise and reokless
use of fire explosives on Indepen-
dence day. Each .year hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of
property is destroyed by the care-
less use of fireworks. Many thou-
sands of people are maimed and
many are killed. It is time that
the American people tumble to
the fact that it is not necessary to
sactifice life and property in order
to be patriotic. Every state and
territory in the union should have
June 11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at tbe
United States land office at Las Cruces,
N. M., on July 28, 1908. Any settler who
was actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural pur
poses prior to January 1. 1906. and has not
abandoned same, has a preference rightt J make a homestead entry for the lands
actually occupied. Said lands werelisted upon the applications of the per-
sons mentioned below, who have a pre-
ference right subject to the prior right of
any such settler, provided such settler
house system.
The "Tortillas" and the"Tumble-Bugs- "
had a fierce game of base
ball Sunday which resulted in an
easy viotory for the former.
3. E. Megson, electrical engi-
neer, who came here last fall to
take ohaxge of the big eleotrio en-
gines at the Snake mine, left yes-
terday for New York City.
Station Agent Sullivan and
wife, Mrs. S. A. Jobson and Miss
Alice Fitzpatrick, all of Lake Val-
ley, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wo. F. Hall last Sunday.
A. J. Hager is baok from the
Elephant Butte dam site. He re-
ports a force of about 75 men em-
ployed there which will be re-
duced in numbers in a few days.
J. W, Hiler had a birthday last
8unday which was duly celebrated
at the Pitchfork ranoh where a
number of Jim's Hillsboro friends
enjoyed an elegant birthday din-
ner.
C. W. Bouse this week ed
a fine bred African Angora
billy which came from Witt &
Sons, of Montell, Texas. Billy is
two years old and cost its present
owner $106.15 laid down.
Darwin Wolford left yesterday
morning for Bincon where he will
meet his parents who will pass
through there on their way to El
Paso from Socorro. They will all
return to Hillsboro the early part
of next week.
Robert Reay came down from
or applicant is qualified to make home
stead entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on which
date the lands will De subject to settle-
ment and entry bv any qualified person.
The lands are as follows: Lot 2 (or the THE R. J. JOCSON STORE.SWm of NWM) and the SEUof NWfc,
Sec. 31. T. 14 8.. K. 8 W.. N. M. P. M.. Lake Valley, - New Mexico.
.1.3 I -
of fireworks and other explosives
on July 4tb.
listed upon the application of Ohenia
lerasaot iiuisooro, XMew Mexico. bbd
Dennett, Commissioner of the General
Land Office. Approved May 18, 1908.Frank Fierce, First Assistant Secretary
of tbe Interior.
First pub. June 8.
Last pub. July 8. $ THE CCall at
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
GREEN ROOM &
Fine Winos, Liquors and Cigarg.
Good Club Room
James Shoecroft Sherman, tbe
lepublican nominee for ' vice-preside- nt
was born in Utica,
N. Y., October 24,1855;received an
academic and collegiate education,
graduating at Hamilton college in
the class of 1878; was admitted to
the bar in 1880; is a practicing
lawyer; also president of the Utica
Trust and deposit company and
02 When You Want
Watches, Clocks, CHAS.H. MEYE 1S, FroprfJewelry, Silverware,
?forellia Etc.
Kingston Wednesday to meet his president of the Nw HafordOn- - Cj ANV'IK? AMl,nPKtO:T--
The- PallorRRA tabU 'icciid Culi-- t adoV.9. Ssmpt bytnait o.Vr,.a tec-- ' ivt-- pTcmnt Hid ctn fnl &teO'ii'i3.0av;.;!.r Bt:!!!02 on iuBeisAei.
U!.Sli! CiWtl Ucii Vt rite for tcrnj.
li. A. KlJsGEU
KnngG rear Hillsboro, N. M.
Brands: S L C. TM connect-
ed. F E R. flXR
Ear merkfl over hnl crop 'each
ear. T LI crop each ear.' IheCOUNTY
II. A. HINGE t,
P.O, Addiens, H.iliboro. Sierra O.
New Mexico.
'Va
DANIEL TAFOVA;.
Proprietor.
Pool and HiliiaJs.
Hillsboro, - U. Tfi
STpalaceT
JuHt Opened. New and Complete.
NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a
and is noted for its
tir-- i n tti
V V W.U.-- aiW W.W Vt
V--ill li H E'RiS kl
'
Fine Cigars aml. Liquors.
Open at all Hours
TOM AS ABEYTA,
Proprietor.
"sTiii'iT " T ' --
ST OR THE
and BeautyHealth, Wealth
ts Minera
TOM ROSS.
A'lilro-'9- : Hm-iiiohu- Sierra Co., y, V,
Hace neur llurr.osa, i. M.
All Iiorsps and mares branded
Ladder on ripbt thili.
All borsRB b ml mares branded II
nn left jlioulder. All horses and
mips bruuded Diamond N on left
hmilderjor thigli. luorease to be
sanded its jn cut,
St'
fihtt n tit in v
TherearemomSIcf!alI I'nttprnnnnltl IntheUnitflStaf-- s t h tn of spy other nibko o I is 'I bis is on
accuunt oi ttieir btyle, accuracy ana simplicity.
McPnil'a M n irn r. up ( Tlie Qnrpn of Fashion) ha
more su!)sv rihrrs 1: ii aiiy ut !icr Latins' Majrntlne. Ona
year's sulscri.lion (13 nuinljersi costs 50 cell Is. Calest
numb'r, ,5 Fvcry subscriber gets a McCali Pat
tern Frer. Sniiscrihe totUy.
I.nily Arpiiki WnntPd. Ttandsnme premiums oflibera ctsh cumiissji n. pattern Catalogue ( of 6oo d.
St 'tiv) and I'rei"''im Catalogue (showit.g 400 premtttms)
fut tree. AUJ.cas THE McCALL CO., Ntw York.
yM'tfa, 60 YEARS'
Trade Markst
Designs
r ft? i1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone "Pirilng a aketori nnd rlPscrintlAn nir
qmi'ttly aderitiiii our opinion free whether anliiviml ion in probably rtnicntiihlp. Citmimi'ii.
tlmiHBtricMyooiitltleiitlHl. HiNDBCOK on Hr.leuts
sewt fine. Oldest wzeiicy for nui.uiiii? patents.
r.'itents tniiim throunh Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without chnrue, lu the
ScsfnfiRc jlmcricati
A handsomply tllnstratpcl wppkly. Ivarpest
'f any si'ieiiliBo Journal. Tw rna, M a
vour : f'..;r mutitbs, tl. Bold byall ncwHrtpHlerd.
SVIUNH & Co.38,Droadwa"Nevy Ycrk
llruucu Odloe, fiifi F 8t VVashlnnlou. D. C.
IEI 0
It yo haen't a regular, healthy movempnt of thebowei every dnv, yuu'ra 111 or v. ill be. Kp yourbowels onitn, anil bo wall. Fyree, In the shape of vio,
VhiiI Dliviif r lilll tioison, la danrt rotis. Tbo smtioln.
eat, oasirst. niot porre-- t way of keeping l.ha bowelj
are Inexhausflve and practically unex-plor- ed
and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-In- 3
opened up with Srattfyin3 results and
rich mines are being developed, bairge
reduction works are now In course of
i
construction and capitalists are now
f
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.
Clear alio cioau in w bna
CANDY
CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
viertMBTir., raiaitio e, rnitttti. i v.w ..qever Klck'Mt, VVeul rfn. ir lil'lp", 10, W, and 60 cent
tier box. Write for free aauiple, and booklet(leitlth. Address )3
AlfllUNO kKO.DT (Ttur'KY, rllM'XIOer kKIt tOilli.
KEEP VOUR DLOQD GLEAH
Fine Wines,
Liquors anil Cigars.
TOr.1 RlUHPglY, Propr.
'IS
mmn
H( MOSTPSpMPLETE
CATALOG
1rJH inc. nvi.ivAY& jfRi ce's"l'owestIN TUJ CITY I
liUCHTENSTEtNDmS. IB
m 2,3 STOCKTON ST.
SAN FRANCISCO,
CAL. li
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
LIGHT RUNNING J
If1 A ATM H2tAli
1
Ifron want rttheraVlbratlnKStniltlo Rotaryfchuttlo or a Binglo Tlin-n- Cham iuach
Bcwlug Maohluo write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
Orange, Mass.
Manyiewinemachinesarc made to sell reEardless of
quality, but the New Home is made to wear.
Our Buaraiity never rum out.
Sold by authorised dealer, only.
FOR SALE BV
STEVENS RIFLES" AND PISTOLS
, ARC GUARANTEED TO BC
SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE. .
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4k pounds.
Made in three oalibera .22, .25 aud .32
Rim Fire.
pRiCt:
No. 17, Plain Sights, . (6.00
No. 18, Tirgr Sights, . 8.50
Where these rifles are Dot carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing cornp!? line
and containing valuable Lulwinauou to
shooters .
The J. Stetexs Arms aid Tool Co.'
P.O. to'. ' CHICOPEC FALLS, MASS.
Resources
AUB 1INC
Kanges
Also its Rich lines
n . . ..... . rr ... t T 1
tl!
lu M 'i h f'H Hi
or- -
lead, mm
Is Cattie
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of his,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
The NTri-CliTTn- G
SstfflT PrSiilerTypevvyiter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
only the use of a three-colo- r rthbon, but alia)Thla twooior Kgle-colo- r ribbon. No extra cot for this new model.
This Smith Premier Typewriter Company
Syracuse, N. Y.
are unequaied. They are the natural
jiomc of ail range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
